[Effect of coumermycin A1 and nalidixic acid on lambda phage integration and transducing lambdoid phages containing RNA-polymerase genes].
A specific inhibitor of DNA gyrase, coumermycin A1, inhibits in vivo the interaction of bacteriophage lambda DNA and DNA of rifd transducing phages (lambda rifd47 and lambda att80 rifd35) carrying genes rpoB and rpoC of RNA polymerase. Besides, coumermycin A1 inhibits recA-dependent recombination between the bacterial region of rifd phages and a homologous region of Escherichia coli chromosome. The integration of transdusing phage DNA into the chromosome of recA host is significantly more sensitive to the inhibitory effect of coumermycin A1 than the two other processes (by one -- three orders or magnitude). Another inhibitor of DNA gyrase, nalidixic acid, does not depress the integration of both lambda and rifd phages DNA. The differential effect of coumermycin A1 on the integration of lambda and rifd phages correlates with our concept of the int-idependent mechanism of rifd phage DNA integration in recA bacteria. According to preliminary results, coumermycin A1, in contrast to its action on integration, does not inhibit the exclusion of lambda prophage from E. coli chromosome, while nalidixic acid produces a slight inhibitory effect.